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WHE R E T R A V E I C A N TAKE YOU

Global
Citizen
NAME:
Frangoise
Schein
roCAr!oN:Paris.Scheinis
originallyf romBrusseis,
aAcKGRoUND;
Scheinis a visual
artist,architect.andurban
designer.Sheis aisothe founder
of Inscrire(inscdre.com),
a nonprofitorganization
that
worksinternationallyto create
permanentpublicart instailationsabouthumanrights.
lnscrire'sprojectsinclude
painted-tilemuralsin subway
stationsin Berlin,Brussels,
Lisbon,Paris,RiodeJaneiro,
andStockholm.
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Frangoise
Scheintransformssubwaystationswith thought-provokingart
About lnscrire: "Weworkto
spark discussion and reflection
about human dghts through art.
The organization began in t9 89
when I was working on a project related to the maps ofparis. I
started studyirg the history ofrle
city, how it was bom, and I came
aqoss TheDeclaration ofthe Rights

The point of art: "All ofour projects are visible from the sheets
or in subway stations, because
these are the most democratic
places on earth. As people walk
into the concorde meho station, they seelette$ lirdng the
walls. After a few minutes tiey
realize the letters are not random,

of Mdn and.ofthe Ciizen,\rrbich
was signed during the Frenih
Revolution in 1789. I inserted
text ftom tliat famous document
into a drawing ofthe metro sys-

text is about human rightsit's the declaration. But the goal

tem, becauseI thought those
ideas were part ofthe foundation

is not to have people read the
whole document. It's about crcat-

of Paris. The declaration radically
changed the city, the country,
and even the world. My dmwing eventuelly led to the design
for the interior ofthe Concorde
metro station in Pads, which
is coveled with tiles, each one
printed with a letter liom this

ing a question inpeople's minds.
That's the point of art-to make
peoplethink."

same text. Now I am working on
Inscrire proiects in places asfar
away asthe favelas of Saopauto."

and they start to discover words.
It might not be until they are in
the train that they realize the

Place matters: 'Inscrire i$ about
seeing human rights and history
flom a local point ofview. In Rio
de Janeiro, the tile worLs include
locals'paintings that focus on
slavery, indigenous people, and
the destructiol ofthe Amazon.
In Stod<iolm, the tile muals
depict the tmvels ofl8thcenhrry Swedish botanist Carl
Linnaeus, aswell asimages of
modem problems such asairpol
lution. In the metro in Bmssels,
tiousands ofletters from the
text ofthe UnioercalDeclaration
df Human Rights [adopted.nrtarlimously by the United Nations in
19481surround a zigzag line. This
line represents all the bordels
ofEurope put together, asifthe
countries were Siving a hand to
each otler. we always work with
the local people to decide how
they want to represent their
cultuml themes."
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Aglobaleffort:"SomeInscrire
ploiectsbeginbecausepeople
cometo my studio in Padsand
areinterestedin leaming mo!e.
Sometimeswe approachschools
or nonprofitsin other countries.
Ffustwe askthe participantsabout
eventsin theit livesthat relateto
a specficarticleofthe U,xirerscl
DecldrartonofgumanR{7hts.after
discussingtheseideas,everyone
is askedto createan imagethat
lepresentshis or her expedence
ofhuman rights.Finally, they
paint theseimagesonto cemmic
tiles,which areeventua[y placed
into the mural, alongwith a
map ofthe city, neighborhood,
or country,andthe text oftie
declamtion.Around the same
table,you canwork with middleclasspeopleand underprivilegedpeople,young and old, and
everyonehelpseachother.The
conceptofhuman rights hasa lot
to do with all of our sharedhistories.Theseideasgo straightinto
people'shearts."A

